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General Nora.
NEW YOBK, May 30.-Tho steamship Smyrna,

Of the Norfolk lino, from Liverpool via Queens¬
town on tho 10th, has arrived at Boston.
The steamships Jana and li-ipoli sailed from

hero to-day for Liverpool, with threo million two
hundred and eovonty-five dollars in gold.
Tho eteamsbip Persia'* mails left at midnight

for the South.

Fanerai of General Scott.
?WEST POINT, May 30.-Tho funeral of Gcnoral

WINFIELD SCOTT will tako placo on Friday at tho
chapel of the Aoademy. His remains will be in¬
terred In the Wost Point Comotory.

_r«-_Ter_on DUTIS' Health.
W-aniNUTON, May 30.-Mrs. DAVIS has loft to rejoin

her hucband at Fortress Monroe. Hor departure
waa h-etoued by advices from Dr. OOOFEB that
JX-TEB-ON DAVIS was ieduced to such physical
prostration that he ia unable to take his daily
walk aoross the plat of Fortress Monroe without.
lying down to rest Beveral times.

Another Ship with Cholera at New York.
NEW YOBE, May 80.-An unoffie'al report says

that the Btoamship Union from Liverpool, 16_ days
out, arrived at quarantine yesterday, with up¬
wards of 400 passengers ; thirty three died with
oholora on the trip, flftoon caBOS still on board.
Since the 26th inst., nearly 7000 emigrants havo
arrived at this port.

Cholera on. Shipboard.
NEW YORK, May 80.-The steamship Peruvian

has arrived off Sandy Hook, from Livorpool, with
760 passengers. She lost 35 of cholera on the
passage. Twenty-eight aro now aiok, and they
will be transferred to the hospital ship.
Dr. HENEY G. Cox, an eminent physician, died

to-day of paralyais.
Major-General BUBNSIDE was inaugurated Gov¬

ernor of Rhode Island yesterday.

Washington Kerr*.
WASHINGTON, May 30.-The State Department

learns that no Anstriana have boen sent to Mexi¬
co, and that none will be sent.
The National colora aro displayed at half-mast,

from the departments and other publia buildings,in roBpoot to the memory of Gon. SCOTT.
The clerioal force of the Treasury is engaged in

receiving transfers of deposits of disbursing offi¬
cers from the National Banks to the U. S. Trea¬
sury and Sub-Treasury.

Offloial orders respecting the death of General
SCOTT, and the honors to bo paid his memory,
have been issued to the Departments. A large
number of the most distinguished officers in the
sorvico havo boen detailed to attend the funeral at
Weat Point oil Friday. The Departments and Cus¬
tom Houses will be closed on that day, as a mark
of roapect to the memory of the deceased.
General GBAKT announces the death of General

SCOTT in general orders, in which he says, aa the
vigor of his life, whether in peace or war, had
been devoted to the service of the country he
loved so well, so in bia ago his country gave him'
.in return that veneration, reverence and oBtoem
which waa the highest reward a nation can give.
His memory will never fade from tho minds of
thoso who had reverenced him so long. As a tes¬
timony of respect, officers will wear the usual
badge of mourning for six months on tho left aim
and the hilt of sword.

Meeting ot ECplaeopal Convention.
BALTIMORE, May SO.-The Episcopal Convention

of the diocese of Maryland met to-day. Bishop
WHITTINGHAM WSB not present, owing to ill-health.
Bishop ATKINSON, of North Carolina, was present
at the oponing eorvice.

Jadge Nelson on Court Martial.
NEW YOHK, May 30.-Judge NELSON, of the Su¬

premo Court, delivered a decision in the oase of a
prisoner in the Albany Penitentiary, that the trial
-of a civilian in time of peace by Court Martial is
illegal, and their conviction void.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, May 30. -In the Unitod States

Senate the reconstruction resolutions were taken
np and various attempts were made by the mi¬
nority to modify tho different sootions, but every
one were voted down. Pending the consideration
of the third section the Senate adjourned. There
seoma no doubt, from the unanimity of the Re¬
publicans to-day, that it will pans by a two-thirds
vote in the shape reported from the Republican
oauouB.
In the House, the bill restoring the Statos late¬

ly in rebellion to their political rights was takan
np and several speeches made, bnt no final
action.
Both Houses havo instructed their Military

Committees to consider suitable measures to tes¬
tify their respect to General SCOTT.

Hew York Market.
NEW YOBK, May 80-Cotton dull at 39 to 10c.

per pound.
GOLD "BJ.
BTKKI.INO qniot. Sixty days, 9. to 9|

days, 11.
__TEB.

COTTON has a declining tendency, with
700 bales at 39 lo 41c.
FLOUR steady, ««ith sales of 13,000 bbls.; South¬

ern firmer; eales 600 bbls. Wheat unchanged;
eales of 45,000 bushels new No. 1 Milwaukee at
$2.15 to 12.231 No. 2, $2.27. Corn dull and lower;
«ales 98,000 bushols at 82 to 83c. Pork heavy; Mess
$30.50. Lard firm at 194 to 22j. Whiskey firm at
$2.2*7. Sugar unatoa ely at 11 to U.c. Coffee
steady; eales of 4500 bags on private terms. Na¬
val Stores steady; Turpentine 95 to 97c.
GOLD 138.-.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 80.-The sales of Cotton to-day

?amounted to 100 bales. The demand waa confined
to a few buyers. The market is dull and lower.
Middling 86c.

New Orleans Market.
Nsw OULRANH, May 80.-Cotton unchanged.

Salea 600 bales at 36 to 87o. Gold 88.
A tornado swept destrnotlvely over Jackson,

(Miss.) and injured the State House.
Little progress has been made in cloning Lou¬

isiana crevasses.

. Threo

sales of
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MEHI'UU, May 26.-Goneral S. 8. Alcorn, United
Statos Senator olect from Mississippi, has mudo
application to Gouoral Fieke, of tbo Frecdmen'8
Bureau, for a teacher of a froodmon's school at
Friar'B Point, MÍBBÍBSÍPPÍ.All tho Freodmon'a Courts woro abolished to¬
day by the Assistant Commissioner, tho law of
the Stato making colored persons competentwitnesses in all civil courts having gono into oper¬ation.
Tho Civil Rights bill legalizing slave marriagos,giving their children tho right of inheritance, and

making all persons, without regard to color,equal before the law. has passed both branches of
tho Tonnossoo Legislature, and became a law io¬

ho Congressional Committee are pursuingtheir investigation vigorously, examining fromton to fifteen witnesses daily. 'Every facility isoffered them by the oitizons for making inquirythorough. ""*

Over $1000 were invested ia Fenian bonds lastnight.
fiovoral Fenian partios havo left en route for thoNorthern frontier.

The Southern Pacifie Railroad.
NEW OBLEANS, May 2G_Tho Southern PacificRailroad promises the completion of forty-fivemiles of road in two months.
The Levee Commissioners leave for Washingtonon Tuesday next to ask for Congressional assist¬

ance. They have drawn up a memorial, and willsend it through thoao parts of tho Union interestedIn the Mississippi levees.
Seoretary Soward has written to the Governorthat Louisiana passports are illegal and void.The Teran cotton crop ia leas promising.

Lato BlarUcts.
OHIO AGO, May 20.-Flour quiet. Wheat dull at 1 05to (1 65J¿ for No. 1. Oom aocUned 2o, closing arm at02 to 63\o for No. 1. Oata steady at 88 for No. 1. High-wiuos dull. Provisions firm; mess pork advanced 60cLord firm at 33 to 33 Mo. Freights quiet; 14 to 14 }_o oncorn, and l*)_ to lOo on Wheat to Buffalo. Recoipta-7600 bbli flour, 33,000 bushels wheat, 37,000 bushelscorn, 132,000 bushels oats. Shipments-8500 bbls flour,16,600 buthols wheat, 149,000 búhela oom, 129,000bushels oats.

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.-Petroleum firm and un¬changed. Flour dull ; sales unimportant. Wheat quiet;spring $2 30; red $2 66; white $3 75 to 3 Oom buoyant; sales 6000 buahela yellow »t. 88 to 90c. Whiskey$3 34 to 3 26-many evasions of the revenue law andjacontraband article offered at $1 60.
CINCINNATI, May 36.-Provisions quietbut firm, Lord?old at 31JÍO, but gonorally hold at 22c. Whlskey$3 20Vi 22 duty paid, and $2 33 m bond. Gold 130.

The I'ostofflce.
Messrs. Editors : The chance of a prospectiveobango in the site of our Poatofllce gives much

concern. The present looation has suited all
classes ofour citizens so admirably, and overy
arrangement conneoted with the establishment
has boen made to work so satisfactorily, that we
but express a very generally evidenced desire,when we say that we trust our truly efficient
Postmaster will farther attest his ready disposi¬tion to consult the convenience and wishes of our
people, by using his influence to retain the site in
the vicinity of its prosent looation. Haael-street
is the very centre of our city. It is the groatthoroughfaro between King and Meeting Btreets,
ind adjacent to our chief hotels. All the business
3atabIishmonts of Hayne, King and Meeting
streets surround it. To those on East Bay it is
squally convenient, as in the transit from break¬
fast, and on their way to dinner, most of those
loing business in the lower part of the town pass
lirectly by it. Another great COE a id er ation, of no
ittle force under our altered condition, our ladies
¡an, without trenching into the rougher precincts
>f East Bay, deposit their letters as they weud
hoir way to King-street. This is a great matter.
The greatoat convenience of the greatest num¬

ber, indicates that tho Poatoffico should not bo ro-
noved from the vicinity of its present site. We
ire sure that if our people can prevent it, theyivill never acquiesce in the Postónico being again
ilaced in one remote comer at the extremity of
he city. The largo population in our Upper
iVurds, whithor our growth is extending, should
lave 80mo consideration. We believe that our
.ateomed Postmaster will not be unheedful of the
general convenience in any permanent chango.

IMPROVEMENT.
tat

"Consistency Thou Art a Jewel."
Messrs. Editors : Your paper somo time sinoe

¡ontained tho introductory address of Governor
3ULLOCH, of Massachusetts, upon the occasion of
jouerai HOWARD'S lecture before the people of
3o8ton on the condition of the freodmen.
This address is BO singularly in contrast with

;he opinions and recommendations of Governor
3ARDNEB, of tho same State, ia his inaugural
¡peech to the Legislature in the year 1855, that I
ieg to reproduce them aa curiosities.
Governor Bui.i.ocii says : "The right of tho

'reedmen to occupation and labor, to food and
slothing and education, and their status ia the
Courts of Law and Justice, are of primary neces-
lity. Over those, I take it, it is General HOWARD'S
luty to watch aud guard and preside; but there
is something beyoud which is important, and
¡vhich may aflect the future political destiny of
the Uuited States.
"I conscientiously and religiously beliove that

there should be equality of suffrage."
HAQPEB'S "Monthly Bocord of Current Events,"for Fobruary, 1855, givea the following Byaopsis of

3overnor GABDNKB'S address: "It is mainly de¬
moted to a coneideratiou of tho dangers to be
apprehended from the foreign population ia our
midst, and tho duties of the Legislature ia re¬
gard to thom. He recommends that ovory foreigntongue shall bo discarded ; that all documents be
printod iu tho English lauguage only ; that all
military companies fouuded on and devolopingforeign sympathies be disbanded ; and tho controlof the couotry be retained ia the haods of thenative oitlzens." "Th'o people of Massachusetts,"ho sayB, "boliovo that our rights, privileges andliborttos, aro endangered by the influx of foroigninfluences, which has incroasod BO rapidly within
a few yoars past. They distrust influences nurs¬ed in customs and creeds, antagonistical to re¬
publicanism, and venal, ignorant, and vicious
voters, controlled by thoso who havo other objectsio view than the public good." He recommends
an "amendmont of the Constitution pinhibitingthe exeroisç of the oleotive franchise to all of alien
birth, qualified by naturalization, until they have
resided within the Stato twenty-one yoars."
Another amendmont, "preventing all personB
from voting who cannot read the English lan¬
guage ;" and also recommends "tho passago of a
lair exompting all foreigners from militia duty,and forbidding the State bounty to be paid to any
military company that has enrolled among its
members any person of foreign birth." Tho con¬
trast is oarious as well as complote, and the
poruaal may servo to amase and instruct yourreader«, foreign as well as native.

?.JEXAGENARIAN,

S

And METH-BELAH lived nine hundred and sixty-
nine years, and ho diod. This is tho oxpressivo
record of Holy Writ. The oldest mau that ever
lived diod atlast. Tho distinguished name at tho
hoad of this article had long since passod into
history, and yet at the same time still lingered in
tho land of tho living, and wo naturally bogan to
think that the old General would always occupy
his placo in our midst. But he, too, is gone.
Eighty years of honor and distinction was no
safeguard against death.
Gen. WINI-.ELD SCOTT was born January l8, 178C,

in Petersburg, Va,, and rocoived his preparatory
education in Richmond High School and William
and Mary Collogo. Ho was admitted to tho bar
in Riohmond, and soon after visited Charleston,
8. C, with the intention of settling there, and
practicing his profession, which plan, however,
bo subsequently abandoned.
From his earliest boyhood ho showed a prédi¬lection for a military oareer, and fortuno soon in¬

terposed to assist him. The attack of tho British
frigate Leopard on tho United States frigate
Chesapeake aroused tho indignation of the whole
country, and a large force of voluntoers was call-
od oat. SCOTT hastened to enroll himself in the
Petersburg Troop of Horse as a private. His
soldierly person and evident taste for arms at¬
tracted tho attention of Influential friends, and he
waa commiasionod captain of light artillery May
3, 1808.
He was made Lieutenant-Colonel in the war of

1812, and orderod to the Niagara frontior. Before
the end of the year ho was elevated to the com¬
mand of a double regiment, and in March, 1814,he waa promoted to the rank of Brigadier-Gen-
oral. The battlo of Ohippowa was the first of a
long series of victories associated with his name.

After the declaration of poace, General SCOTT
was offered the post of Secretary of War, by Mr.
MADISON, which, however, he declined, and pro¬ceeded to Europe, in 1815, on a secret mission of
the Government. On his return to tho United
States he was assigned in command of the sea¬
board, and fixed his headquarters in New York
city. Here he remained till the breaking out of
the Blaok Hawk war iu 1832. At the close of a
brief campaign of a few months, he returned to
New York, and in October visited Charleston on a
highly important and dolicate mission.
In 1835 his headquarters wero transferred to

Florida. In 1837 he was sent to tho Northern
frontier, on the occasion of the insurrection in
Canada. In 1841 he was made a full Major-Gono-
ral, and appointed Commander-in-Ohief of the
whole United States army; and on the 30th of No¬
vember, 1646, sailed from Now York for the Rio
Grande, to direct the approaching campaign in
Mexico.
His brilliant viotorios during the two years of

the Mexican war aro too familiar to all our read-
ora to warrant any further allusion to them in a
brief biographical sketch.
Ho was nominated for the Presidency at the

Baltimoro Whig Convention in 1852. He was
honored by Congress with the rank of Lieutenant-
General, which grade was revived in his person
an a compliment to his distinguished services to
the nation. He was retired from the immediate
command of the army, at his own request, No-
vomber 1, 1861. Since then he has beon living in
dignified retirement at West Point, where he died
on the morning of tho 29th.

-...

[OOMH-NIOATEn.]
The attontion of the business public is called to

the following extract of a letter received this day,
informing us that cotton and goods can bo ship¬
ped from Columbia, S. 0., to Now York, via Char-
lotto and Norfolk, cheaper than through Charles¬
ton:
"We have advised our house at Columbia, S. C,

to ship cotton via Charlotte and Norfolk, to New
York, and reçoive goods samo way. If the South
Carolina Railroad Company allows this to be done,
wo cannot help it. Wo must do what is to our in¬
terest in business."

Will the President of tho South Carolina Rail¬
road give the public the reasons why such pro¬
hibitory rates are charged, and thereby depriving
our city and its merchants of that to which they
are justly on ti tied.? MERCHANT.
Charleston, S. 0., May 30, 1866.

. » m-

Tile Trial of Jr.fr. Davla to be PostponedT/ntll November-lames F. Brady one ofhla Counsel, etc.
[Telegraph to the New York Herald.]

WASHINGTON, May 27.-It is now considered cer¬
tain that the trial of JEFF. DAVIS will be postpon¬
ed from June to the November term of court.
The hot woathor, and tho possibility of opldenflbs
aro Gufticiont to warrant the dolay until later in
the season. Neithor is it expected that he will be
brought to trial under the Norfolk indictment.
The Grand Jury eimply adjourned, and is there¬
fore competent to withdraw this and substituto
any other. The Norfolk indictment is good in the
absence of any other, and was drawn in almost
exact conformity with tho celebrated Burr indict¬
ment; bnt the assistant counsel for the prosecu¬tion will probably ask for its amendment by ad¬
ding several additional pointe. The 15th of June,1864, was fixed for two reasons: first, the indict¬
ment must by law be found within throe years of
the alleged crimo: and secondly, tho evidence that
was brought before the Grand Jury fixed that
particular day.

It is'co longer a secrot that James T. Brady, of
Now York, is engaged as counsol for Jefferson
Davis. He arrived in the city yesterday in the
interest of his client, and to-day had an interview
with Mrs. Davis at the residence of Dr. Miller,where she is now stopping. Mr. Davis will bo
prepared at the June term of court, to be hold in
Richmond, and will insist upon an immediato
trial, or being released upon his own recognisance,
or upon bail. Ho will alec bo prepared to givobail in any amount demanded by the Govern¬
ment to tho extent of five or ten millions of
dollars. His counsel will insist that there
is neithor law, nor justico, nor precedent for
longer delay by tho Govornmont, nor for
a refusal to accept bail, should tho prosecutorsfor any reason ask for a postponement of
tho caso. The opinion is widespread that tho
Government will ask a continuance of the case on
the ground of not being propared for trial; but itia believed that when all the consequences of de¬lay aro considered, and tho faot once known thatten ruilllons of dollars ball can be procured in thoNorth alone, that the authorities will either pro¬ceed at onoe in tho caso or rolease him upon his
own rooognizanoo or upon parole, rather than ad¬vertise to the world such a state of publio feelingat tho North, and admit such vacillation and im¬becility in preparing for this important case. Itis not unlikely that Mr. Brady while here will oon-fer with the President, tho Secretary of War, andthe Attorney-General upon the line of procedureto be adopted In tho ORSO. He Is oxpooting to re¬turn to Now York to-morrow night.Mr. Harrison, lato private secretary to JeffersonDavis, ia among the arrivals at Willard'«.

?-s » . -

Tho dead bodies of three females, supposed tohave been victims of the ohoiera, buried in thewater from tho ahip Falcon, were discovered onConey ¡«Und beach oh Friday and Saturday.

FBOM EUROPE.
The steamship City of Boston, from QueenstownMay 17, arrived at New York Sunday morning.Hor nowa is two days later.
Thero was little change in tho aspoct of theGerman question. Austria pushed on her arma¬ments, and it was thought sbo would have ninohundred thousand mou in tho field within twoweeke, should the existing status be prosorvdtt solong. Italy Boomed roaav, and tho equipment ofPrussia wo8 almost completed. Our telegraphicreport of tho 17th of May-tho very latest-states,in tho face of those faots, that the prospect of apoaco Congress was "improving." Indeed, it ia«aid that Italy and Prussia had accepted this planof sottloment, but that tho repiy of Austria hadnot beon received. Count Bismark, it ia alleged,had lotters daily advising him that his assassina¬tion was imminent. The electoral agitation iofavor of poaco wau extending in Prussia.The money panic excitemont continued in pro¬cess of abatement in England. A fow additionalfailures aro reported from Liverpool, and othersworo oxpootod in that town. The CommercialBank Corporation of India, having branches inChina, Japan and San Francisco, had failed.Tuero was a heavy drain of specie from Englandto tho Gontinont.
Tho news of the bombardment of Valparaisoproduced a very intense excitement in England.The act of the Spaniards waa denounced in Par¬liament and by tho people and press. At an in¬dignation meeting held ia Liverpool, CommodoreBodgors, United Statos Navy, was formally thank¬ed for his action.
Tho Liverpool shipping firms bad notified theiragents on the Continent that German emigrantswould not be taken in England on account of thecholera.
The Derby waa won by Lord Lyou ; tho brotherof St. Albana, by Stockwell, known as the Briberycolt, eeoond ; and Bustio third. Twenty-fourstarted. The race was closely contested to thofinish, Lord Lyon winning by half a length. Thetime is not good, it being only at the rate of 2:522-3 the mile.
Two soulier matches hafe beon made io Englandbetween Henry Kelly, the champion sculler ofPutney, and Hamill, the American ohampion. Theraces will be for £250 aside each race ; the firstwill bo a four mile straight away race, and the se¬cond will bo a tivo mile raco. Both will be pulledon the aame week on the Tyne, early in July.The appearance of the cattle plague in irelandproduced great alarm, but it was thought tho dis-

eaao would not extend.
The Liverpool cotton market was dull and pricoswoak on the 17th of May, with little inquiry.Breadstuff» steady. Provisions generally inactive.Consola rated in London, on the 17th of May, at86¡@87J for money. United States five-twenties

were at 65^@GG. The rate of discount remainedat ten per cent, in London.

Pormtr Panics lu England-How Com¬
mercial Kmbarraumenti of this KindMay be Averted.

[From the London Time*' City Article, May 16.]
The panto continues to abate, and the indica¬tions increase that, although many difficultiesmust yet be looked for. the effeota of tho shockwill bo less general ana disastrous than on formeroccasions. Many even of the embarrassmentsthat may yet have to be chronicled could, it isboliovcd, with moderate assistance, bo entirelyaverted. One reason for this comparatively satis¬factory condition oonaists in the fact that thecrisis Las come after three or four years of r«ali-*¿-_ gui« i,-i«..,, .J-- .»»». mnj%-tl\nj nrtm an r.

herontly more wealthy than at any previous daté,while another favorable circumstance has beonthat the threatenings of a Continental war, ontho one hand, and the Balutary operation of our
ourrenoy system on the other, have for months
fiaat tonded to arrest the mad career >t the epecu-ative public, and to causo many of the addi¬tional aohomea to which they would otherwise
have boen committed to provo abortive.

After the panic of 1847, a long period was expe¬rienced during which half-finished railways and
other publio works had to bo abandoned, and per¬sons were hopelessly ruined who might otherwise
have partly retrieved their position. On the pres¬ent occasion there is no reason to apprehend that
anything of this sort to a serious extent will be
witnesäod. Again, in the succeeding panic-thatof 1857-it was found that for a year or two a
large number of the most active firms in Glasgow,Liverpool, London and elsowhere bad absolutely,for a long period, been shipping goods at a reck¬
less sacrifice, for tho solo purpose of having the
protest of an oxtonsive business to enable them
to draw accommodation bills. In that way an
actual commercial loss of tens of millions was in¬
curred. On the present occasion there has been
no very serious squandering of national wealth,and tho ruin encountered has been mainly from
a fall in the prices of seourieties, which were
previously calculated to be symbols of wealth
they did not actually represent. In thisway it hasbeen estimated at least one hundred ana thirtymillions sterling have disappeared even since the
commencement of the present year, bat it is
simply from the dissipation of preposterousvaluation«, and not from tho destruction or loss
of anything positive. Even of this at loaot half, orporhâpB two-thirds, will be recovered with the re-
tura of confidence, einoe its enormous amount ia
chiefly due to the fact that every enterprise and
every security io the kingdom, including the Eng¬lish funds and all the best foreign stocks havebeen beaten down by the disappearance of thefictitious premiums of a number of inferior oon-
corns. The prospect, therefore, is much less dis¬couraging than it might be supposed, and it maybe hoped that, although the age is probably fardistant when morality and intelligence will besufficiently diffused to prevent altogether thorepetition of such criais, each succeeding case of
i he kind will show some advancement ia the pow¬er of self-ooatrol. The general consequences ofthe pinio of 1857 were far less disastrous thanthose of 1847, and there is good ground to trustthat on the present occasion we nhall show a fur¬ther stride in our ability to bring these periods ofmonia within the iuflaeuce of correotivo procesaos.

Speech of the King of Prussia.
The King of Prussia recently gave audionoe to

the General Superintendent and President of the
Protestant Consistory, and roplicd to that digni¬
tary in the following terms :

I am especially glad of the opportunity of re¬ceiving, ander prosont circumstances, tho repre¬sentative of the National Church. The period weare now passing through is sortous and decisivofor the future of the country. I have only deter¬mined with an anxious heart, and aftor long and
mature reflection, upon ordering military prepara¬tions. My Government and I do not desiro war,and it ia not our fault that the ally whiclimado a campaign in common with Prussia two
years ago now assumes a hostile attitude. Themission of the groat Gorman Powers is to act '
in concert for tbo welfaro of Germany. I havo Enot provoked tho existing complication, but thero
are circumstances in which poaco cannot possiblybo maintained. Neither I nor any ono can desiro
poaco at any price. I havo the full consciousnessof my gravo responsibility before God and the
country, bnt I shall pursue with perfoot confidencetho way by whioh God is pleased to conduct mo.The olergy should spread among tho people a cor-rcot acquaintance with tho situation, and pray for ithe King and the country. It is still possible that .,

fioaco may bo maintained, but it is necessary toook the future courageously io the face.Ia dismissing the Goneral Superintendent, HisMajesty added, "I trust that we may meet againia timo of poaco."
?-0*0

We loam from the Nashville Banner that Mr.
JOBK PoBTZBFiKU), a woll-known and highly os-
teomed oitizen of Nashville, formerly cashier of
the Merchants' Back of that oity, was arrested on
the 17th, under an order from Washington. The
canse alleged for the arrest was the supposed
compllolty of Mr. POBTEBFIELD ia the assassina
tion of Mr.' LINCOLN, and, among other things,
that during A stay in Canada, ha harbored certain
prisoners ia some way connected with BOOTH in
that Mawwin»tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OW CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'

LINE.-Sohr. N. W. SMITH, Tooan Master, will día»
chargo oargo This Day, at Auger's North Wharf. All
goods not called for at su-sot will bo stored ot thoir
risk and expense. WILLIAM ROACH,
May 31 1 Cor. E. Day and Adgor'a Wharf.
SO- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'

Line schooner W. O. BEEBE, Crawford master, will dis¬
cbarge cargo This Day, at Brown's Wharf. All goodsnot callod for boforo sunaot, will be storod at thoir risk
and expenso. WM. ROACH,

Comer Adgor'a South Wharf and East Bay.May 31_1
JW CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'

LINE schooner JONAS SMITH, NICHOLS Master, will
discharge cargo. This Day, at Adgor'a North Wharf. All
goods not called for before sunset, will bo storod at
their risk and exponso. WM. ROACH,

Corner Adgor'a Sonth Wharf and East Bay.May 31_1
JOSr-NOTIOE.-CONBIGNEES PER SCHOONERUNION, from Boston, are hereby notl&ed that she is

This Day discharging cargo at Eerr's Wharf. All goodsremaining on the wharf at sunset wlU bo stored at ex¬
pense and rlak of owners.
May31_1_P. P. LOCKE.
ta- CONSIGNEES PER 8CHR. MATTIE E.

TABOB, from Philadelphia, aro horeby notified that abo
is discharging cargo at Boyce b Co.'a North Wharf. AH
Goods remaining on wharf at 5 P. M., will bo stored at
expenso and risk of owners.

JOHN ARNOLD, Master,
And Agent Owners Sehr. M. E. Tabor.

$erm CONSEQUENCE OF THE CARD OF
O. DAVIS, I heroby notify tho Conalgneoa of cargo perMATTIE E. TABOB, that I will not doltvor the cargountil payment of the freight upon same, or until I haro
thoir written obligations to do so, agreeably to tho pro¬visions of the Bill of Lading and the Oaatoma of this
Port. A paper to this ofloot will be found on board tho
vessel for signatures. JOHN ABNOLD, Master,

And Agent Owners Sehr. M. E. Tabor.
May31_'__I»
ja3rNOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER

date, application will be mado for renewal of SOBIP OF
EIGHTEEN SHARES OF MEMPHIS AND CHARLES¬
TON RALLBOAD -TOOK, in the name of T. PIKOKNK.
LOWNDES._lamoSmoa_May 31
«-NOTICE.-THOSE PER80N8 WHO HAVE

for months ncglecUd to call and settle for repairs of
thoir Firearms, left with tho underalgnod, are notified
that after thirty days he will dispose of tho Firearms at
auotion to pay indebtedness.

H. HAFKENSOHEIL,
May 31_3*_No. 103 Market-street
tar NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY

olalms aga nat the Estate of the late Misa MARY COBIA,
will hand them m properly attested, and any person
Indebted to the same will moko payment to either of the
undersigned.

ANN a LAFAR, Admlnlstratrix.
Or to BOWERS b SILCOX, Agents.

May 31_th3
fBA_-_lJc OF BEVT P. O'NEILL vs. MARIA T. Mc-'
EEWN, AND OTHERS.-Pursuant to the docroo of the
18th May, 1866, notice is hareby givon the Creditors of
the Kauto of the llo*-. PATRICK O'NEILL, deceased,
to come in and establish their claims boforo mo, on or
before the let ofSeptember next.

JAMES W. O HAY,
May 31 thSmoa_M-aterin Equity.
MaT FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬

ING claims against the Estate of the late THOMAS C.
POROHER, of 8t. John's Berkley, will present them on
or before the 1st June next to either ofthe undersigned,
sr to HENRY SEABROOE, Attorney-at-Law, 50 Broad
street, otherwise they will be debarred paymont.

E. M. SEABROOK,) A-niinlatratoriP. E. POROHER, J A°n*""«rai°r*1-
May 8 tb-i9

JWMESSBS. EDITORS-PLEASEANNOUNCE
BBNJ. O. HERIOT, Esq., as a Candidate for Alderman
jf Ward No. 4, to hil the vacanoy caused by the resig¬
nation of A. CAMEBON, Esq. MANY FRIENDS.

May-4_
JKTFOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1.-FLEASE

.nuounco Dr. W. T. WRAGG as a candidate for Alder¬
man in Ward No. 1, in placo of J. R. MAODETB, re-

signed._ May 23

Ä-TFORALDERMAN, WARD NO. 4_PLEASE
announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidato for Alder¬
man for Ward No. 4, in place of A. CAMEROH, resigned.
May 23

«_r STATE TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF
BUILDING.-This oihoa ' 111 opon or tho receipt
the STATE TAX, and will continue open until the6th
lay of June, prox.l nclntlve.

FLEETWOOD LANNEAU
May 31 Tax Collector jj. Phillp and St. Michael.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. )DKPAni_t_-T OF SOCTH OABO-TNA, 1
CU_U_KHTON, 8. C, May 19 1866.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS WILL BB
PAID by the undersigned to any person who will de-
Ivor to him the OFFI0IAL RECORDS OF INTER-
HENTS OFTHE UNION PBISONER8 AT FLORENCE,
j. o. O. W. THOMAS,
May 21 Brav. Lieut.-Col. and Chief Q. M.

JW NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
linety days after date I will apply to the City Con-oil
if Oharleaton, for renewal of Oertt-oatee of City 6 per
lent Stock, the originals being destroyed by fire. Tbe
ollowing are tho &mou_tto:
No. 1048, period C9, for $6080, In the name ofSOLOKOVLocoABE.
No. 662, for $86.30, issue of October, 1863.
No. 1R66, period 38, for $110, issue of 1867.No. 1867, period 44, for $630, issue of 1867.No. 1868, period 61, for $100, issue of 1897.No. 1869, period 71, for $180, issue of 1867, In the

lamo of HOI.OMOH E. LE-Aftz.
SOLOMON LEGASE.March 20_mb20,30:aplS,30;myl6.31*j60,18«

*S- NOTICE.-NINETY DAY8 AFTER DATE
ppllcation will be made to the City Council of Ohorlca-
on for renewals of CERTIFICATE OF 8IX PER CENT.
II OCR, standing in tho name O. MAITLAND JOYE, to
r/it : Issue of 1867, No. 765. period 61, for threo thou-
and ono hundred and fifty dollars ($3160); Issue of 1857,
Kirlod 66, for eighteen hundred dollars ($1800)-the
iri-tnalbeing cither lost or mislaid.
April 13 _apl3_30myI6*31jol6&30Jyll
JO- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB

IENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre-
and lou for Hie hair ever offered to tho public
It ia a vegetable compound, and contains no lnjnriom
roperties whatever.
IT WILL RESTOBE QR\2 HAIR TO ITSORIGINAL
?LOR.
It w-ni koop the bair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lu
rous, and silken.
It Is a splendid bair dressing.
Noparson, otd or young, should fail to tue it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIBS.
IEDIOAL AUTHORITY.
tuf Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sloilhw Hair Bens,war.ud takeno other. R. P. HAU- at CO.Nashua, N, H., Proprlstors.For sale by all Druggists. Wr-o.onalo hy

\ KING & CASSIDKY.
Horch1 thly» Charleston, S.a

OBITUARY.
DIED, in this city, on tlio son, itmt TROUIO TJTTGENE, infant sou of JOHN tM____tÍ____r___¥\7months and 32 days. a KATK ******** *B°d U
JO-The Relatives and KH, nil« of the*Family are roopcctfully invited to ottond his Funeral, atNo. 60 Rold-Btrcet, Thit AJUrnotm, at Three o'clock pro-****'_* Moy 31

". n ti. OF O. F. )Fraternal Lodge No. 1004./A TBinUTB of Respect to Hie memory of our Brotherthe late THOS. H. BRODIE, who 5°P.rTItfaSfuSon ÍÍ,0 -J^uary, 1880. ia tho forty-ûrst year of hisearthly pilgrimage*
Death 1B at all times and under the moat favorableolrcumatancoB unwolcomod, if uot always to those who

are summoned away, at least to thoto relatives andfriends who aro loft to mourn tho departed; and not*
withstanding that we are enjoined that .. the Lord doethall Ulinga for our good," and that .« He chastoneth thosewhom ho loveth," yet when afflictions oorao thus hea¬
vily upon u», and while our bosom hooves with omo-
tiona of sorrow thoreat, and our heart« ore dlsconsolate-yes when the .. reaper" Death invado« our clrol«and snatches from our presenco thoeo we lovo, wo in¬
stinctively exclaim, "Hard Illilwa i« our lot," thougla
we mourn not OB those without hope.

" If death our Brother and us divide.Thou doit not, Lord, onr sorrow chideOr frown, our tears to seo ;Restrained from pasBlonato oxo«ss,Thou bldd'at us mourn in calm distroBOFor him that rests in Thee."
Whereas, therefore tho lamented BOODIE has been TO

moved from UH by death, and whoreas we doslre to place
upon record an expression of our sorrow in couBequonoSthereof therefore be it

Rf solved, That In the death of our Brothor, the lot«Tuon. H. BnoDis, our Lodge baa sustained the loss of azealous and dutiful member, and Odd Fellowship and the»
ca nae of humanity a valued friond. Quiet, unassumingand affable in manners, kind and conciliating in dispo¬sition, honest and upright in character, cut of! in themeridian of a creditable manhood and a career of useful¬
ness, beloved by all, his memory will ovor Uvo enBhrln«ed m oui Innermost hearts.

Resolved, That wo tearfully sympathize with bis i»f-flloted relatives, and join them in sorrowing for the losasustained.
Resolved, That a blank page in our Minutes i>e dedi¬cated to his memory; that we wear the nsuol badge ormourning, oud thot a copy of thoso roeolutions bo pub¬lished In tho city papers.
Extrae tfrom the Minutes.

A. J. RANSIEIt, Bocretary.

*S-GIFT ENTERPRISES 111-TO ANY ONEacquainted with the enormous profits msdo fiom theBale of WATOHE8, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODSgenerally, it cannotbo denied that Gift Enterprises can.bo honorably conducted, giving to buyors tim full worthof their money, and at the same time affording the seller
a fair profit. A firm long in trade and II ost rospectablyconnected, have reaolvod to offer tholr entire stock forsale on tho popular plan of one price per article, con¬ducting tho concern (which is duly licensed accordingto law) on the moat fair and liberal basis, so that every*one patronizing cannot fail to obtain fully the worth ofthe money invested, while one in a certain number willhave a hundred-fold return. That thoy may not bo ao*
cunea of deception, they propose sending a sample wortfc93 with circular free, to any ono who may wish to teat
the legitimacy of the concern. Thus you soo it costs
you nothing to make tho trial, whilo it may bring you a
handsome present; try it I Send your address to BOX6768. Po»tofflce, Now York city._1_May 31

Wond«rf»l±^-xuel
tir-sj/i .IE REMINGTON, XflE WORLD RENOWWElk*

Astrologlat and SomnambulUlic Clairvoyant, while ina
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of the per
son you aro to marry, and by the aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as the Psychoniotrope, gnar-
autooa to produce a perfect and lifo-1 lko picture of the
future husband or wifo of the applicant, with dato ot
marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, ka.
This Is no imposition, as testimonials without number
can assert. By stating place of birth, age, disposition,
color of oyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped onvelopo addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the picture by return mall, together with desired
Information.
Address in confidence, Madamo GERTRUDE REM¬

INGTON, 1?. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y.
May 8_tuths3mo

Â Beacon of Health.
The good things of this world have each their ap¬

pointed mission.
It Is the mlSBion of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬

TERS to prevent and relieve a groat variety of ailments.
For twelve years .Its success OB a protective and a remedy

has been without check or drawback. It ia strong
negative evidence of this fact, that tim ofllcacy of tho
article as a specific for dyspopsla, blUousuoss, constipa¬
tion, nervousness, general debility, and intermittent
fovers, has nover been questioned.
Asproofpositive of its infallibility in such cases, the

statements of public mon whoBe names aro familiar as
household words, have from time been given to the
world. -

If its reputation 1B not founded in facts, thon tmfh Is
a shadow, and the utterances of conscientious citizens
of no more value than "dicers' oaths."
And what is its reputation? Lot the progress of its

sales answer the Inquiry. Where twenty dozen bottles
of HoBtetter's Bitters wero sold In 1856, five hundred
dotan are disposed of now.
Could public opinion be moro significantly oxpreised

than by Ita unparalleled increase of consumption ? It
Booms Impossible.
The preparation has been imitated. Where aro the

Imitators? Eoho answers, "Where?" To the "limbo"
of things loot on earth they aro all either gone or going.
Poace be with thom I
May 28_8

MRS. WINSLOW,Anexperienced Nurse and Female Physician»
Presents to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, by
softening the gums, reluclng all inflammation«, will
allay ALL FAIN and spasmodic action, and !.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yoursoïve*band

Relief and Health to Your Infants*
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty

years, and can say lu confidence and truth of it what w9
have never boen able to say of *.> other medicine-
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CURE, when tlmelf asea. Nover did w o
know of an instance of dissatisfaction by any one whO
usod it. On the contrary, all are delighted with its op*.
rations, and speak in terms of commendation of lim
magical effects and medical virtues. We apeak in this
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' expo*
rienoa, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOR THE FULFIL.
HXNT OF WHAT WE HEBE '.DECLARE. In almos*
.Tory Ínstanos where the infant is suffering from pata
and exhaustion, relief will be found In flftoou or twenty
minutes after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will sooompsnycaoh bottle

None genuine unless the fcu> timOa of CURTIS * VESA*
KINS, Hew York, is on the outside wrapper.
Bold by aU druggUU throughout the world.

Price only 35 Casts per Dottis,
*****

KING & OASSIDEY,ftbnttytt *&9 Charl«*«»*


